Retinal concentration and protective effect against retinal ischemia of nilvadipine in rats.
Several calcium entry blockers have neuroprotective effects on cellular damage in the brain induced by ischemia. The purpose of this study was to determine whether nilvadipine (NID) crosses the blood-retinal barrier, and if so, whether it can then protect the photoreceptors against retinal ischemia-reperfusion injury. Rats received an intramuscular injection of 1 mg/kg of NID and nifedipine (NIF), and the retinal and serum concentrations were measured. Ischemia was induced by raising the intraocular pressure for 45 minutes. Twenty-four hours after the reperfusion, the number of TUNEL positive cells and retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) were counted, and the thickness of the retina was measured. After 60 minutes, the concentration of NID, but not NIF, was higher in retina than in the serum. The number of TUNEL-positive cells was fewer and the reduction in the number of RGCs and the thickness of retina was less in the eyes that had received NID than controls. The findings show that NID has high permeability to retina compared with NIF, which has less fat solubility than NID, and neuroprotective effect to retinal cells. NID might be useful for the treatment of glaucoma or other retinal diseases that have some relation to apoptosis.